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Do you have some ladies that 
you have been encouraging to 
join BPW? The Membership 
Meeting, Tuesday, August 20, at 
6:30 p.m. is the ideal time to 
invite them to come with you to 
the Rockwood Street Grill and 
see what BPW is all about.  A 
special "family" will be 
there!  Good food and lots of 
fellowship always take 
place!  Invite a friend 
NOW!  You will receive a call 
before August 13 so the 
committee will know the name 
of the friend you are bringing 
with you.  Your friend will 
receive a special invite from 
BPW.  Let's work together to 
see our club grow, grow, 
grow!  Start NOW to invite! 
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Membership Committee, Betty 
Johnston, chair, Lee Ann Gaddis 
and Kesney Lemons, are hoping 
that all of you will help make 
this a memorable membership 
meeting. You will also be given 
the opportunity to participate in 
the program for the meeting. 
Betty will be contacting you 
about that as well as about the 
guest(s) you are bringing to the 
meeting. We need to have con-
tact information for guests as 
soon as possible and reserva-
tions before the August 13 
deadline, please contact Betty so 
that she can be preparing a 
warm welcome for our guests. 

Betty Johnston, 865-599-1655 
betjohnston@gmail.com 

SPECIAL EDITION 
Location:  Victorian Square, 241 S. Chamberlain Ave. 
Meeting Date:  Tuesday, August 20 
Reservation Deadline: Tuesday, August 13 
Meal: Buffet (2 entrée choices, several vegetables and 

desserts, drinks) 
Cost: $10.00  
 

Mary Ann Owings, 
President 

Ann Hiegel, Editor 

 

 

  

 

Change of Meeting Site 
 Rockwood BPW received 
notice Monday, August 5, that 
the Rockwood Street Grill will 
be closing prior to our meeting 
date, August 20. We have 
secured a site at Victorian 
Square, 241 S. Chamberlain 
Ave., but there will be changes 
in our deadline dates and the 
meals. Victorian Square has 
agreed to provide a buffet meal 
of two entrée choices, several 
vegetables, and desserts plus the 
drinks [coffee, tea, soft drinks] 
for each meal. Cost will be 
$10.00. However, we have to 
have a reservation number 
before the Tuesday prior to our 
meeting date as they order food 
on Tuesdays.  
  Members will pay prior to 
the meeting. The treasurer will 
then give Victorian Square a 
check for the total bill. 
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Reservations for meetings: 
You will be contacted each month concerning the meeting by the chair or a 
member of that month’s committee. They have to ascertain the number of 
members attending so that Victorian Square and the committee will be 
prepared for the meeting. If you make a reservation and find that you will be 
unable to attend, you must cancel with the committee chair no later than 
10:00 a.m. Tuesday morning one week prior to the meeting. Anyone making a 
reservation and not canceling by the appointed time willed be billed for the 
meal as Rockwood BPW is responsible for payment for the number of 
reservations submitted. [The meal is buffet style and includes all drinks, etc.] 
Members will pay prior to the meeting. The treasurer will give Victorian 
Square total payment. 

Rockwood BPW Officers 
2013-2014 

President: Mary Ann Owings    Recording Secretary: Becky Layne 

1st Vice Pres.[Issues Management]: Linda Rector  Corresponding Secretary: Jean Loveday 
2nd Vice Pres. [Membership]:Betty Johnston   Treasurer: Ann Hiegel 

3rd Vice Pres. [Finance]: Geraldine Wallick 

Find us on Facebook under Business and Professional Women Rockwood, Tennessee  
and at www.facebook.com/RockwooodBPW 
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